
Minutes 

Holy Name of Jesus Ladies Sodality Meeting 

Holy Name of Jesus Parish Hall 

November 6, 2015 

Dianne Hinds called the meeting to order at 9:09am and led the Prayer to Our Lady of Good 
Counsel. Joan Martin led the recitation of the Pledge of Allegiance to the Flag of the United 
States of America. Anne Strasser led the Prayer for Souls in Purgatory.  

There were no new members/visitors present. 

Elaine Loomis read the minutes of the October 2, 2015 meeting. They were approved as read. 

Angie Coleman won the door prize. The prayer basket was passed around as was the Water for 
Life Project fund box. 

REPORTS OF OFFICERS: 

President: Dianne’s report, oral and written, was filed. 

Vice President: Joan Martin read excerpts from “50 Ways to Lose Your Membership” and 
stressed the importance of welcoming new members. 

Treasurer: Jeanne Zoldak reported a balance of $3,964.47.  Report filed for audit.     

Secretary: Elaine Loomis mentioned thank you notes were received from Seminarians William 
Goble and John Daniel; Fr. John Cayer for the $250 donated to the Seminarian Emergency Fund; 
and Pat D’Aquila for the ladies who volunteered their assistance with the Northwest Florida 
Volunteer Firefighter Weekend.  Birthday greetings were extended to all those celebrating 
birthdays during November. 

COMMITTEE REPORTS:  

Servants of Christ: Serafina Dunn stated her ministry is doing well and able to visit people not 
normally visited.  

Rummage Sale: Pat Honstetter stressed the need for volunteers starting 12:30pm Sunday with 
setup and continuing all week for donations, as well as for the Fall Rummage Sale itself 
scheduled for November 13 – 14.  There will be designated people to show the newcomers the 
“ropes”. Pat outlined the food needed to feed workers throughout the week and asked for 
donations. She stated their goal for the rummage sale was to raise $10,000. 

Service Commission:  

• The Seminarian Fundraiser led by Eileen Underwood at the International Fall Festival 
raised $1,995, which was given to Fr. John Cayer for the Seminarian Emergency Fund.  

• Judi Corney discussed the Head Start winter caps service project. A bag for donations 
will be in the library during November or until the 32 hats needed for the children are 
reached. Coats have already been collected.  

• Discussion regarding sending Christmas cards and $25 gift to each Seminarian resulted in 
a motion made by Anne Strasser and seconded that we will continue this tradition.  



Spirituality Commission: Anne Strasser discussed the need for more volunteers in the many roles 
encompassed by this ministry, including lectors and Eucharistic Ministers. Anne talked about 
different religious orders to highlight this year of consecrated life. 

Gift Shop: Dianne reminded all to consider shopping at the Gift Shop, which is open after all the 
masses, and stated she needs a worker on the second Saturday night of each month. 

Rummage Sale Bake Sale: Judy Boudreaux reminded everyone to bring at least one bakery item. 

Meeting suspended at 9:56am for our speaker. 

Lancy Coleco presented many interesting and heart-warming incidents as a social worker at the 
Emerald Coast Rescue Mission. In addition to reaching out to all who need help and taking care 
of homeless, their #1 aim is to lead all closer to Jesus. Lancy asked for our prayers. She 
requested donations, either monetary or actual items, to their bargain center or even food items 
as they serve three meals a day. Currently, they only provide a men’s shelter. Pat Honstetter 
stated Angel’s Attic would like to get involved with them in the future. 

Meeting resumed at 10:31am. 

UNFINISHED BUSINESS: 

Deanery Nominating Committee: Dianne again read the “Guidelines for Nominating Committee” 
letter asking ladies to consider taking a Deanery board position.  

Sunland Party: Angie Coleman requested food donations for this December 12th Christmas party 
and mentioned about 100 people will be served, including the 44 patients, caregivers, and 
drivers. Angie also thanked those ladies who provided gifts for this party.  

Angelus Prayer Cards: Cards were distributed. Dianne reminded all to recite this prayer daily for 
an end to persecution and killing of Syrian Christians. 

NEW BUSINESS: 

By-Laws: Dianne stated our By-Laws need updating in January. Judi Corney, Anne Strasser, and 
Serafina Dunn volunteered to review these. The proposed By-Laws will be read in February and 
voting will take place in March. 

Elizabeth Conrad asked for prayers for Sodality member Tee Reese. Tee was on her way that 
morning for a kidney transplant as one had just become available for her. Elizabeth also 
reminded us to pray for the donor and donor’s family.  

West Central Deanery 12 Days of Christmas Bunko at St. Mary’s: Holy Name of Jesus Parish 
was asked to provide salads and card tables for this event, scheduled for Tuesday, Dec. 1st. All 
items should be brought to the RE building the day before (Nov. 30), unless you are attending 
the bunko. The bunko is being held to help defray the cost of the upcoming Convention in April. 

Christmas Party with Christ Our Redeemer on December 4
th

, First Friday: Instead of our normal 
December meeting, we will celebrate mass at 8:30am at COR, with brunch afterwards. There 
will be door prizes, a 50/50 Raffle, and contest for the Ugliest Christmas Sweater.  

Santa’s Mistakes Auction in January: Dianne stated this fun event will have our own Pat 
Honstetter as auctioneer. Bring your unwanted or crazy holiday gifts. Monies raised will go to 



charity. Eileen Underwood will entertain us with accounts of her recent pilgrimage to the Holy 
Land. 

November and December Monthly Donation: Gini Simpson requested us to consider a donation 
to St. Vincent de Paul Society for Christmas baskets. Judy Boudreaux made the motion that $250 
be donated to this cause and it was seconded. Discussion was held regarding donating to our own 
parishioner Tee Reese towards her kidney transplant expenses. Pat Honstetter made a motion that 
$250 be donated to Tee Reese and the motion carried. 

Advent Day of Renewal – Wednesday, December 9
th

: Father Les Kisch will speak at this event. 
As 80 ladies normally attend, menu ideas were discussed. We will have soup and sandwiches, 
with Rita Milligan volunteering to bake a Punch Bowl Cake. A Sign-up sheet was on the 
information table. Workers are also needed for setup on Tuesday morning, as well as volunteers 
to provide advent wreaths for centerpieces.  

Program Ideas: Dianne requested ideas for programs, please call her. 

Religious Vocations: Anne Strasser mentioned the need for brochures on religious vocations be 
available in our vestibule, she will talk to Father Steve about this idea. 

Meeting adjourned at 11:03am. 

Elaine Loomis 
Secretary, Holy Name of Jesus Ladies Sodality 


